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Ellie’s mam’s friend had a baby at 11 o’clock in
the morning.



It was Isabelle’s b-day on Monday.
Happy B-day Isabelle!!!



Kayleigh’s hamster, Harry, is acting like a dog.
Next thing you know he will be a poodle.



Erica is going to see her brother,
lloat the Halloween break.
Thomas,



Ciara got a dog and cat for her b-day, WOW!
Hope they don’t chase each other!



Niall’s sister got a new job. Congrats!





Chloe A’s uncle and his girlfriend went
to France. Bon Voyage!

Chloe D went to her uncle’s wedding. Did you
have to wear a dress?



Sarah C got a puppy named Theo. Awe!



Luke C says ”Best of luck to Ireland!!!”.
Please do give lots of luck to Ireland!!!!!!!!



It is Rebecca’s b-day tomorrow.Happy B-Day



Sinead’s sister came 2nd in the race in
Kilmacow!!!!



Ellen had a soccer match and won by 3-0. She
scored a goal!
Ellie’s friend is in Poland. Poor Ellie!



Aoife’s Dad is travelling with his band
Clanad for a month. He is coming home in
2 weeks, Yay!!!



Shaun’s mum wrote a new book called
“Andy’s Adventure”. It is 129 pages long.
She’s getting it published on Sunday.
Yay!!! Congratulations!





Aaron went to the All-Ireland and it was
great fun. Lucky him!
Emerald’s aunty is getting married on
Saturday.



Katie ran in a 400 meter race. She came
2nd .



Niall went to the Ireland and Germany
match



News Flash:

 Halloween is in 12 days!!!!
 Kilkenny have won the All-Ireland
for the 34th time!! YAY!
 Jack is boxing in a match today in
the Marble City. All support is
welcome. GOOD LUCK JACK!!!

Breaking News: The Kilkenny hurlers visited our school and they brought the
Liam McCarthy cup with them. YAY! We are very lucky!

We are 3rd class weekly. Avalible now in a store near you.

